Phenytoin prodrugs VI: In vivo evaluation of a phosphate ester prodrug of phenytoin after parenteral administration to rats.
Tissue damage caused by subcutaneous and intramuscular administration of three phenytoin prodrugs to rats was assessed. Since two of the prodrugs caused significant irritation, only 3-(hydroxymethyl)-5,5-diphenylhydantoin disodium phosphate ester might be useful as a nonirritant phenytoin prodrug suitable for parenteral administration. To confirm the release of phenytoin from this prodrug, phenytoin availability after intramuscular and intravenous administrations of the phosphate prodrug was evaluated in rats and compared with sodium phenytoin. The prodrug quantitatively released phenytoin after intravenous administration, and phenytoin levels from intramuscular administration of the prodrug were far superior to those generated from similarly administered sodium phenytoin. Based on this and earlier studies, it was concluded that this prodrug should be further assessed as a parenteral form of phenytoin.